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Who was cheering tor “Caro*
Una” at the “Wake Forpst"-“Duke"
game? Can you-tell us, Marilyn?

SuebeUe wIU be lonesome, after
Wednesday, X suppose. We’re sorry,
Sue. He’ll be back real soon I

Who’s the Benior boy that Jessie
Suggs sees every day and her heart
does a flip or two? Ask Graham!

If you want any cleaning done
just call G. D. and he’ll pick your
clothes up. You knew Dee was
working on a “Cleaners” truck now,
didn't you? ,

The "Monogram Club” is having

Wesfbrook
' School News

By DIXIE HUDSON, SHIRLEY
STRICKLAND, and JEAN

DAUGHTRY

Mr. Nix has organized a glee
club lately. He has eighty-two mem-
bers and we are practing on Christ,

mas Carols now.

We are expecting our ball suits
} next week. The team is glad to

hear that. They sure will look cute
In them.

Mr. Cannady, Mrs. Cannady and
Miss Tart are finally getting their
rooms painted.

The “Talent Night” program was
good. Miss Pa*ri-ia Williams and
Miss Joann Warren spUt first prize
on their tap dancing. The McLamb
sisters and Honeycutt brothers won

I second and third prizes.

Mrs. James and her sixth grades
have organized a “Harmony Band”.

The sixth grade was sorry to
have one of their classmates.
Donald Daughtry, to suffer from
a broken leg. He had better leave
football alone.

The Eighth grade has been do-
ing finger painting. Miss ’Jones has

. been teaching them to dance also.

AU of the grammar grades have
been decorating their rooms pretty
for Thanksgiving. '

Our Thanksgiving dinner was
really good. The menu was chick-
en. ride, chicken dressing, cran-
berry sauce, garden peas. milk,
bread and a doughnut. Thanks to

fink cooks.

CHATTER AROUND
> WESTBROOK!

WUht Dean Maynard sure does
have a pretty diamond. Who is the
lucky guy?

Why does Betty Mae like Black
black Chevrolets so good?

Shirley sure does like black Pon-
tlacs and a certain guy from Dunn
Guess who?

Mary Elizabeth is troubled about
i her boy friend these days. Wonder

why?

Wonder why Dixie likes Fords
so good?

Love; birds around Westbrook
are Robert and Lixslne.

We knew we have a good ball
team, even if PUta View did beat
us Thursday night The score was
46 to 49. While Shirley came up

1 as high scorer with 18 points. Bet-
ter luck next time team.

Poor Peggy sure is having bad
luck these .days. She has broken
her clavicle bone. What is the joke
that Donald. Bobby, and Jean have
on her.

Elsie and Marioq are rating high:

Violet has her a new fellow. Guess
who?

Where did Shirley go Saturday
night? She won't tell us.

I bet we can guess where Dixie
went. Over to the "Greentop.”

The Junior -Claes sure to coming

down lately since all of Hie girls
.are getting married. Who will be
next?

Boy, the seniors are Jingling money
i around since they had the Talent

Contest.

. The poor oM Freshmen, and
Sophomores have nothing but a
hard time.

Wonder why all the girls around
Westbrook has a notion for bang*?

Shirley Raynor and Flora Mae
Naylor really tnade a hit singing
“Way Up in North Carolina" at
the Taint Contest.

*
Ask Ben. Betty, and their boy

friends how they got along Satur-
day night ,

B.a.ag.M.B.UP.BUO.S,
and R. made a day of it Bun-
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a dance Wednesday* night and we’re
expecting to really have a grand

time. The dance Is formal and
all the guys and gala will look
be-aut-ful! The dance is to be held

In the gym and It starts at 8:00.

Who invited Billy Ann to the
dance? It couldn’t hive been Tom-
my, could it? f

Jack Saunders will be leaving,
good ’ol Erwin tomorrow (Wed-1
nesday) and we’re terribly sorry
to see you go, Jack. Tell ’em to
handle you and Bobhy Matthews
with great care .’cause we’ll be
expecting you back real, real soon. •
You boys be good and remember!
all the folks back home, and we’ll
be thinking of you, too!

Jerry Faye and Ray are still hit-
ting it off pretty good together and

all of us are glad of It. You two

look real cute together: so keep up

the good work!

Look! “Mary .Louise Miley and
George Lucas." They make a grand
couple. He graduates this year.
Mary Louise. Won’t you miss him
just something terrible? Os course
he’ll miss you. tool

So Peggie and O. T. Wilson are

still going together. Sounds inter-
esting to met Guess I’ll have to
learn some further news about this
couple!)

What’s happened? John Q. and
Dean Johnson aren’t seen together
at school very much now. I sup-
pose they Just want to talk to new
faces once ih a while! Right,

Dean and John?

What’s this I hear? Ya*,Jfstrue!
Pat Butler and Dickie Tart lire
going steady. From what 1 hear
he’s “Mighty Handsome."

Next time you go by Mrs. Hud-
son's class room please observe care-
fully what she has written on a
piece of paper on the door. (This

is meant for the Seniors, tool)

Can You tmagina? I,
P. H. Denning And Wanda Mc-

Laurin breaking their peace treaty?

Janice Byrd and Bobby Suggs
splitting up?

Mary Louise Miley and George
Lucas going to a dance tonight?

Frank Weaver meeting one of
his “Past Flames” In the show Mon-
day? (Just an accident, I suppoee!)

Shirley Jones still going with her
“LlnM”.bby friend. Jim?

¦Ht&fajn Steinberg .not going to I
Fayetteville Wednesday?
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crosiey

CONTEST (xeeoewaeo CHAmft)

Enter Now rtt& jbfyOUt entry blanks for the Crosiey “Amer-
ican Way” Contests. Nothing to buy! You can enter today—there is over $2,000,000 for

|| I YOUR you and your churches or favorite recognized charities—over 6,000 prizes in cash and
Crosiey Gift Certificates for you—more than $500,000 donated by Crosiey arid Crosiey

MOSLEY DEALER •
Dealers to the churches and charities named by winners. You’llwant to express |

_- v “What the American Way of Life Means to Me”! It’s easy! It’s "

MARY, MANY fun—there’s nothing to buy! ' j
WONDERFUL /fOl/f/and enter both the National and this fl

store’s own “American Way” Contest which has its own separate

PRIZES TO BE extra prize of a S3OO Crosiey Gift Certificate for the winner, and WMmEm
SIOO in cash to the church or charity named by winner. Whjle

GIVEN AWAY you’re here, see all the wonderful Crosiey products that are avail-
" "

"

able as prizes to the winners of the Crosiey Gift Certificates!
RCA 1 *The term "church or recognized charity,” as used herein, means a church or charity ]^R
|P till I which is exempt from taxation under Section 101(6) of the Internal Revenue Code.
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